
 

Old Crow Services, LLC 
Julie Crowell 

23810 Norton House Ln 

Katy, TX  77493 

(281) 740-2471 

oldcrowservices@yahoo.com 

INVOICE 

#0_____ 

___________________ 

 
Long Arm Quilting Agreement 

 
I, the customer, have discussed quilting designs with Julie Crowell, and we have agreed on a plan for long arm quilting 
and/or quilt top construction as shown in pictures/description included in this document. 
I make the following choice: 

 I would like one thread color to be used throughout my quilt.  For this I will be charged $0.02 per square inch. 

 I would like multiple thread colors to be used on my quilt.  For this I will be charged $0.05 per square inch. 

 This quilt is for charity donation only.  I understand this quilt is not be gifted, sold, shown, or judged.  I also 
understand quilt will be fixed with a label stating:  This quilt has been quilted by a member of the West 
Houston Quilter's Guild. This quilt is for charity donation only and not to be judged or sold. 

 
Quilting motif preferences/suggestions:  _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please initial the following: 
 
___  I agree to the following charges: 
 

 Quilt Size _______ ins x _________ ins = __________ sq ins * .0__ = $_____________ cost for long arm quilting. 

 No charge for long arm quilt service for quilts that agree to charity donation. 

 Backing provided by customer (must be 4 inches wider than the quilt on all sides). 

 Backing purchased through Old Crow Services, LLC $_________________ 

 Batting provided by customer (must be 4 inches wider than the quilt on all sides). 

 Batting purchased through Old Crow Services, LLC $___________________ 

 Square and/or trim quilt by Old Crow Services, LLC before returning  $_________________ 

 Shipping to and from $________________________ 

 Binding services through Old Crow Services, LLC  $___________________ 
 
___  I trust that Julie Crowell of Old Crow Services, LLC will do her very best work on my quilt.  I will not hold her 
responsible for any damage that may come to my quilt during handling, quilting, and/or shipping.  If I am not happy with 
the quilting done on my quilt, I understand that Julie will not refund the costs of materials, shipping, or labor used in 
making the quilt top, nor the cost of batting or backing.  
 
___  Any concerns must be made within 10 days of receiving my finished quilt. 
 
___  I will allow Julie Crowell of Old Crow Services, LLC to post and publish photo’s of my quilt as needed crediting me 
with the piecing of the quilt top [only after this date:  ________________ ]. 
 
___  I will be invoiced when the quilting/work is completed.  Invoice must be paid in full before the quilt is returned. 
 
Printed Name:  ________________________________________ 
Signature:  ___________________________________________   Date: _________________________________ 
 
Address:  __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:  _________________________________  e-mail:  ________________________________________ 


